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The Is
It is issued every price $1.00

per year and is one of the best home
of to-da- y. It has all the of the great

DAILY for the world's events and
for that reason can give you all the news. It also
carries a great amount of valuable farm matter, crisp

and reliable up-to-da- te market reports. Its
numerous make it a to every home,
farm or man.

This grand offer is limited and we advise you to take
by for the above right

now.

Ky.
Call or mail all orders to

The

&.

This company accepts first loans on farms,
when duly as for money loaned.

We are, always glad to hear from those
who own real and who funds for

or other purposes, or who are the pur-
chase of new farms; and we are, as a rule, to
advance such funds, if the is of value,
and the desired loan

It is always that there shall be a wide mar-
gin the market value of the and the
amount of the loan for which the is offered as

,

We aim to be as liberal as in all cases, how- -
ever; and those who seek loans of this will do
well to consult with us. Write to the address
giving full

,
& Co., Ky, -
IC(

THE KY., 7, 191 3

"E"Eilr
Full Line of Tires

and Accessories in Stock.

1913 BUICKS
Here and Look Over.

Put Your Oar Our Garage
And Protected the Weather

and Accidents. We Give You

FREE Day Storage.

Indian Motorcycles and
Sallies

Modern Repair Shop.
Cars Washed, Polished and Stored.

Yerkes & Prichard

A Splendid
Clubbing Bargain!

OFFER

THE BOURBON NEWS

The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer
ONLY

$2

J
1

Subscriptions .Renewal.

What Enquirer
Thursday, subscription

metropolitan week-
lies facilities

ENQUIRER obtaining
leading

editorials
departments necessity

business

advantage subscribing combination

News, Paris,L Bourbon

FARM LOANS
mortgage

approved security
therefore,
property, require build-

ing contemplating
prepared

property recognised
relatively reasonable.

requisite
between property

property
security.

possible
character

following
particulars.

Union Trust Savings Maysville,

BOURBON NEWS, PARIS, BOURBON COUNTY, FEBRUARY
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Baldwin Bros !

Try Our

Country Club

Layer Cakes
Chocolate Caramel,

White and

Ribbon
1 5c, Two for 25c

Baldwin Bros.

NATIONAL

5c and 10c Store

SPECIAL
For Thirty Days

On All

Wall Paper
And also Puttinsr

same on Walls.
Must Have Room

for New Stock.

National 5o andlOc Store

Watch Our Windows.

Birth Rate Exceeds Death Rate
In Paris.

The birth rate of the year of 1912
exceeded the death rate in the city of
Paris, accordingj to tigures that are
compiled from the books of the pre-

cinct registrar. Miss Margaret Terry.
The report of the registrar tor the
year just passed shows there has been
a decided inqredse in the birth rate
over deaths among white people, while
among the' colored nopulation the
deaths exceed that of the births.

According to the report of Miss
Terrv there were in this city last year
101 births among the white population
as against 52 deaths, while among tne
color d people there were a total of
eighty-fiv- e deaths and thirty-e;g- ht

births.
During the year of 1912, one hundred

and thirty-seve- n deaths occurred in
this citv and a total of one hundred
andfthfrty-nin- e births were recorded.
The number of deaths among the
negroes more than doubles that of the
births, while there were almost twice
as manv births among the white peo-

ple.
Of the total number of deaths about

six Der cent were the result of tuber-
culosis, twenty-tw- o deaths having
occurred from this dread disease, six-

teen of which were colored people.
Two deaths were caused fromJpellagra,
both of which were colored, women.
The deaths registered in the office of
the registrar are as follows :

JANUARY.
3 John B. Grimes, sixty-tw- o years,

hemorrhage oi colon.
8 Thomas A. Nichols, thirty-tw- o

years, tuberculosis.
i 11 Russell Mann, 72 years, heart
disease.

17 Alfred Johnson, colored, seventy-th-

ree years, Bright's disease.
17 Lucinda Evans, colored, nine-

teen years, tuberculosis.
18 John W. Johnson, colored, twenty-se-

ven years, Bright's disease.
21 Mrs. Nora Mackey, seventy-si- x

years, Bright's disease.
25 Mary Robertson, 'colored, sixty

years, heart trouble.
26 Emma Richmond, colored, sixty

years, pneumonia.
26 Eleanor N. Borland, 54 years,

cancer.
27 Mary E. Ingels, sixty-tw- o years,

mitral lesion.
FEBRUARY.

1 Pearl Lawson, colored, twenty-nin- e,

tuberculosis.
2 Harry Linville, Jr., stillborn.
3 Martha C. Hampton, colored,

eighteen, tuberculosis.
5 Hiram Thompson, colored, forty-eigh- t,

alcoholism.
6 John Taylor, colored, sixty-fiv- e,

myocorditis.
9 Ophelia Williams, colored, six

months, menigitis.
12 George Breckinridge, colored,

thirty-thre- e years, tuberculosis.
13 Millie Weekly, colored, fifty-tw- o

years, consumption. ,
9 JamesL. Hickman, colored, fifty-on- e,

tuberculosis.
15 John William Thomas, ninety-tw- o,

exhaustion.
16 Sallie Talbott, colored, fifty-si- x,

nephritis.
17 Len Hanks, colored, fourteen

years, tuberculosis.
25 Sallie Bryan Turner, eighty-nin- e

selerosis.
29 Iolo Mag Johnson, colored, sev-

enteen, tuberculosis.
MARCH.

3 Unknown colored man, exposure.
4 Charlton Francis Campbell, ten

months, whooping cdtagh.
4 Lucinda Lamb, colored, nineteen,

chronic endocarditis.
5 Bettie Riss, colored, fortv-on- e.

nephritis.
5 Son of J. H. Brown, colored,

stillborn.
7 James Anderson, colored, sixty,

hemorrhage.
10 Mary E. Remington, seventy-thre- e,

heart failure.
13 Bettie Lewis Howard, eighty,

nephritis.
r;i9 Martha Jackson, colored, ninety,
asthma.

19 Ray Duvall, thirty-tw- o, pulmo-
nary tuberculosis.

21 James Smith, colored, forty-tw- o

years, acute nephritis.
28 John Warring, colored, sixty-nin- e,

cancer of stomach.
30 Marguerite Humphreys, one

year, pneumonia.
,' APRIL.

3 Blanton Green, 31 years, valvular
heart disease.

3 Anne Boyle Walsh, thirty years,
metritis.

8 Mary Frances Combs, colored,
eight months, pneumonia.

14 -- Charles Myers, sixty-tw- o, heart
disease.

15 Susan Ayers, colored, eighty- -
seven, debility.

16 George Jones, colored, twelve
days, hemorrhage.

17 Flora Fleming, colored, sixty-fiv- e
years, heart disease.

20 George Price, colored, seventy
.years, apoplexy.

22 Owen McGinlev. ninety-fou- r
years, general debility.

21 James Cooper, colored, nine
years, tuberculosis.

25 William Thomas Marshall, col-
ored, sixty-on- e vears, cirrhosis of
liver.

MAY.
5 Unnamed colored childT six

months, premature birth.
5 Matilda B. Whaley, sixty-fou- r,

paralysis.
5 William Alfred Harp, born dead.
6 Amanda Steuban, colored, seven-

ty years, rheumatism.
8 Mary Lizzie Scraggs, colored,

nineteen, tuberculosis menigitis.
11 Mathew Ayers. colored, forty-thre- e,

tuberculosa.
16 Julia Turley, seventy years!

cancer. . .- -

16 Daniel T.$,8oling, sixty-fiv- e, Can-
cer of stomach.

15 Elsie Renick, colored, thirty-four.year- s,

chronic nephritis. '
IbVGeorge Tiffy, colored, thirty-fou- t,

drowned
JUNE.

1 Eliza Ann Larue, colored, seven
ty-fiv- e, pneumonia.
I 7 Columbus Hawkins, colored, fifty-si- x,

apoplexy.
Kinder, eighty-tw- o,

nephritis.
i 12 Unnamed son of Thomas Bow-
man, colored.

21 Erasiie Willis, colored, eighty.
heart trouble.

22 Join Durbin, colored, fifty-eig- ht

ureamia. K

25 Mollie Robinson, colored, twenty--

one, nephritis.
28 Mose Love, colored, forty-fiv- e

years, organic heart tlisease.
JULY.

3 Wilson Hunt Ingeis, seventy-one- ,
ureamia. i

3 Mary Butler, colored, eleven
years, tubercular menigitis.

8 John Robinson, coiored,"fifty-five- ,
pulmonary hemorrhage.

12 Arthur R. Broomfield. forty-tw- o,

endocarditis
13 John Davicf Coons, thirty-tw- o,

tuberculosis.
14 William Donald Baker, one,

pneumonia.
15 Albert Thompson, Si, seventy-thre- e,

heart disease.
15 Infant son of Ailie Rowland,

strangulation.
15 Unknown colored man killed by

train.
18 Robert Bickett, colored, six

months.
, 18 Cvnthia Porter, colored, fifty-nin- e,

pellagra.
21 Susan Payne, sixty-eigh- t, endo-

carditis.
23-Bi- idie Lee Hutsell, colored,

nineteen, tuberculosis.
27 James Henry, Carlisle, colored,

seventy-eigh- t, chronic neDhritis.
XAUGUST.

3 Mary Johnson, colored, fifty-tw- o,

oleurisy.
6 William Miller, colored, thirty-eigh- t,

colored, tuberculosis.
6 Harvey Gillard, colored, sixtv.

cirrhosis of liver.
7 C. J. McLear, sixty, nephritis.
11 Eugenie Fleming, colored, one

mouth, inherited syphilis.
13 Emmer Fretwell. colored, fifty-eigh- t,

enterocolitis.
14 Millie Frances Tuttle, 61, chron-

ic nephritis.
SEPTEMBER.

6 J. Henry Ewalt, sixty-tw- o. myo-
carditis.

9 William R. Becraft, thirty-thre- e,

tuberculosis.
10 Anna May Fuller, colored, twenty-o-

ne, myocarditis.
15 Belle Hill, colored, sixty-fiv- e,

acute nephritis.
2 16 Lizize McCliutock Croxton, sixty--

six, gastric ulceration.
17 Murray Jones, colored, twenty-si- x,

gunshot wound.
21 Herbert Hitch, thirty-seve- n, tu-

berculosis.
25 Jesse Lewis Fields, colored, five

months, acute indigestion.
30 John R. Doyle, eigntv-tw- o years

senility.
OCTOBER

3 Helena Current, fifteen, nephritis
6 Owen Vernon McKenney, twenty-seve- n,

endocarditis.
7 Elijah Terry, colored, sixty -- four,

valvular insufficiency.
7 RobertH. Garrett, coloreri, eight-

een, colitis.
8 Amelia Parker Rion seventy,

cancer of liver.
10 William Thomas, colored,' infant:

is.
13 John Bedinger, colored, fifty-tw- o,

Bright's disease.
17 George Patrick Gordon, seven,

pneumonia.
NOVEMBER.

1 Maria Anderson, colored, sixty-eigh- t,

heart disease.
1 Lula Kenton Garrison, twenty-fiv- e,

septicaemia.
2 Nannie Keys, colored, fifty-tw- o,

pellagra.
Samuels, colored, sixteen,

tuberculosis.
6 Minnie Thomas, colored, thirty-on- e,

alcoholism.
6 Lou Craig, roloredfiftv, ureamia
7 James Lemons, forty-eigh- t, killed

in lailroad wreck.
9 Clarence Chenault, colored, thirty

tuberculosis.
I 10 Lula Wheeler, colored, sixty,
bronchitis.

11 Patrick Shea, seventy, heart
disease.

12 J. W. Hayden, Jr., eleven, dila-
tion of heart.

13 Isaac Hayden, culored, fiftv-fou- r,

asthma.
21 LouisjWatson, colored, fifty, ap-

oplexy.
22 Eugene Porter, colored, forty-tw- o,

lagrippe.
24 Lyda May Marson, colored,

eleven months, pneumonia.
25 William Henry Renick, seventy-liv- e,

pneumonia.
DECEMBER.

1 William Steuban. colored, seventy-n-

ine, paralysis.
4 John R. Bedford, colored, 24,

tuberculosis.
5 Morris Merchant, colored, sixty-fiv- e,

apoplexy.
6 Louis Hamilton, colored, twenty-fiv- e,

Dneumonia.
5 Sallie Smith, colored, eighty-fou- r

bronchitis.
10 May Tuley, colored, 61, heart dis

ease.
10 Edmond J. Moreland, fifty-tw- o,

boiler explosion.
11 Dulcena Earlwyine. eighty-si- x,

heart disease.
16 Pearl Robinson, colored, twenty-seve- n,

tuberculosis.
17 Harvey Young, eight months,

convulsions.
24 A. Monin Moore, infant, pneu

monia.
27 -- Godfrey J, Johnson, stillborn
28 W: O. Stapleton, twenty-seve- n,

run over by railroad engine.
31 Ella Stewart, colored, sixty-tw- o,

pneumonia.

WANTED
To purchase a good milch cow. Call

Home phone 92.

WANTED.
Man to represent us in rural dis-

tricts. Salary and expenses to resDon-sibl- e
party. Address

. G. A. GRANANHAN,
State Manager.

Lock Box 180, Lexiogton. Ky.

For Sale.

Unless sold privately before I will I

acn ui duuuuu uu ouuuuuy, iviarcn o, on
the public square Snetland pony, cart
and harness. Call E. T. Rhone 275 for
further particulars. '

4

td. MRS. ERANKfBRtfAN.
. v " s. S'Jr . J

A Suggestion to Bourdon Voters,.
Paris. Ky., Feb. 4, 19ir.

Before an announcement has beeir
made for the offices of County tnS
City Judge let us. the citizens of the
county and city, warn all prospective
candidates that unless they are will-
ing to serve us in the following ways'

I they need not announce with the ex- -
j pectation of receiving our support.

inia county nas ;a great grievance --

occasioned by horse traders, gypsies
and other campers apnropriating our
highways to their own use and con-
venience, trespassing upon farmsdepr-
edating upon our crons, conveying dis-
ease to our horses and ether stock,
rendering it unsafe for our wives and"
daughters and in many cases to our-
selves to attempt to drive a horse bv
their camps. It constitutes a nuis-
ance and can be so treated under the"
statutes. We have a right to demand"1
this relief. Before we make our
choice let us demand an expression
from him on this subject in the countw
press.

As to the police judge Jet him do hiVduty not onlv to the farmers of the-count- y,

but to the city of Paris and
to the very men themselves, by let-
ting every loiterer during the busy-seaso- n

in the country choose between-th- e

rock pile and. a job in the country
where gn0d wages and tempting-boar- d

is offered him.
Our neighboring counties and citiesare enjoyinir this consideration at thehands of their nublie servnnfc o vohv

! should we be asked to accept 'less.
vnen we cast our vote let us cast itwhera it will mean most to ourselves,,

to our county and to our good citizen-
ship m general. Let us demand a.
pledge for a pledge.

A. VOTER.

Rugs.
Beautiful 9x12 Axminster rugs for-Januar- y

Clearance sale $16.75. Wool v
Fiber Rugs, 9x12, $8.50. ihese pricesgo for the rest of this month.
tf A. F. WHEELER & CO.

Matthews Not Fatally Hurt.
Cynthiana reports the coodition of!

W. B. Matthews, the Harrison cou- n- .
ty man who was struck by Louisville
and Nashville passenger train No. 3i
in this city Monday is such that his re-
covery is certain. Mr. Matthews' in-
juries were found not to be of such a
serious nature as first thought. He
has no fractured bones and his injur-
ies were confined to several severe-bruises- .

My Business
is that of a real estate broker and

auctioneer and sell property in Fayette-an-
adjoining counties. If you have

no favorite. Iwould be glad to consult
with you either for the sale or pur-
chase of pronerty.

C. K. OLDHAM.
108 West Short street,

Lexington, Ky.

Studebaker Cars.
The following letter was received reV

cently by the Bourbon Garage:
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 31, 1912.

Gentlemen On January 4, in tne-Satur-

Evening Post and on Janu-
ary 11, in "Collier's." Studebaker 'ad-
vertisements of which we enclose-proofs- ,

wilbebrought to the attention."
of' some 13.000,000 people.

No one appreciates more than the-write- r

the embarrassment which the-entir- e

sales organization suffers be-
cause cur shipments of new cars have
not been able to meet the demand.
Rest assured the factorv is doing-everythin- g

in it power to" catch up
with orders, and if you will be patient
a little longer, not only will you geti
the cars but you will have such a de-
mand that you will be assured of hand-
some profits on your year's business.

Our advertising to bejeontmued'to
maintain this demand and 'assist your-busine-

ss.

We believe you will find
these advertisements of striking inter
est and'of great importance to vour
business. Wf. r"Qfcw

r'"rr Yours Very truly.
&TUDEBAKER CORPORATION.

E. H. Benson,
Sales Manager.

Business Block For Rent

I have'a nice building lot on South
Main street on which I will build a
business block to suit a tenant if suit-
able party will take a lease for a num-
ber of vears."St D. S. HENRY.

Public Sale!
OP

Stock, Crops & Implements;

Having sold my farm, and intending"
to locate in Ohio, I will sell atjfpublic
auction, at Maplehurst, on

Wednesday,, February 19, 1913.".
beginning at 10 a. m., the following z:

1 large mare mule ;
Mare pony, gentle, well-broke- n;

'

1 Western gelding, good"
all-arou- horse as ever on a farm ;

1 chestnut gelding, bylLo- -
canda 2:02, dam by Earlmont 2:09;

53 Southdown ewes;
20 yearling Southdown bucks ;
2 No. 1 Jersey milk cows;
10 Jburoc trood sows ;

. 1,0 young Duroc stock hogs ;
I top boggy, rubber: tired ; -- -

2 road wagons ;
1 wagon ;
1 Deering mower:
1 Deering lawn mower, ev

" -power;
Bull lakes; sulky rakes; tedder, ' "

Baled ryestraw;
1 Baldwin upright piano;
Some otner housphold goods

Othecarticles too numerous to men-- ',
tion, ;ncludmg a lot of implements
such as are usually found on "an nn
dae farm.

W. A. BACON.

&

-- f

Maplehurst Stock Farm.
R. P. D. No. 4. Pans, Ky. $
E. T, 'phone 152. fjf
Geo: D. Speakes, Auctltfnee,r 316 "
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